
SCHOOL FOR DEAF GOOCH GIVES BAILGIRT , ADJOURNSSEVERE DEFEAT THE PENSION BILLiMAY WITHDRAW IT

President Likely to Remove
: Hay-Pauncef- ote Treaty

from Consideration.

THE CITY LIMITS

1-U-
An Erroneous; impression as

to Present Boundaries1'

Corrected.

RALEIGff NOT A SQUARE

fleasured in Feet from the Capi- -
i

tol. fojthem Limits are.......
the Largest. ,

The proposed. esi4ns.ion of (he city
limits is beginning) jo be the subject
of discussion on tjrt street. Hence,
the communication! given below by
Mr. C. C. McDonati inusmnch us it
gives the present A city limits, is
most timely. fj

Mr. McDonald writes:
"As the (iiestionj ot extending the

city limits is somewhat before our
people, and will be lirought before the
Legislature, all citfeens are interest-el- .

All citizens : , Aicjudcs residents
and prospectives. AVhethcr such a one
has his washing done inside of the
corporate limits orjnot. he is one ol
us, and takes us much interest in our
affaire, and welfare, d those of us
who are inside, - sotne. of them take
enough interest to tross the line and
enter our primaries. All thesej feel
an interest in the irrowth and deve-
lopment of our city what affects one
affects all, directly or indirectly.

Now what are. the Ji resent dimensions
of our city? I haVe always thought,
and gave the. unswer one mile each
way from the Capitol. This is. the
general $ impression, but the Shaffer
map and our ritVAcliaHt'r. which is
correct, savs: From die center of
Capital--"I'lii- on Square"- - that is from
(lie center of Hillsbovo and NVwbern
nven lie, north, it i'2.Wi.t.." feet, south
from same it is 4.;J51.1.' feet, thus giv-

ing us 1,438 more 4eet south of the
Capitol than north of it. West, of the
Capitol it is :i,373.S. thus giving !)i2

feet south more ..than we have west
from the CapitoL Jiast of the Capilol
it is .1,JI79.3., FeW would want to
build south, yet we have 1,43s more
feet in the corporate li units south
than we have north, mid . feet
south more than vst.''

20 TO BE EXECUTED

French Gunboat to See the Work

Well Done.
g,. Tr.nraph tn The jTimea

ITONCr KONtr; """TOe.- -
"1 (.Twenty

Chinese, who were
convicted of Xitmg placards Inciting
Chilinmen to rise against the foreign-
ers, have been condemned ( death.
A French gunboat has stur(ed up
(he river to1 witness the executions.

FAIR AND COLDER

The forecast of the Weather Iturcati
for Italeigh and vicinity says: Clear-

ing, colder tonight; fair and cold Sat-

urday .

For North Carolina: Ruin tonight:
Saturday fair in west, ruin in east
Hrt ion .brisk winds.

The storm has moved from the
mouth of the Mississippi eastward to
(he vicinity of Jacksonville. Flu. The
rain area has extended north ward to
Hattera, and now covers all the
Southern States except Texas. The
largest rainfall was 2.06 inches at
Macon, (la. At the same time an ex-

tensive area of high barometer has
appeared over the. Lake region with
cdcidedly colder weather and snow.
The lowest temperature reported at
8 a. m. was 4 degrees a.t Buffalo. A

deep barometric depression is visible
on the north Pacific Coa.st.

SOCTtlKKN TRIPS DISIONTINFMD
At the meeting of the owners of the

national leuirne baseball teams held
hist night, it was decided to discon-
tinue) the spring practice trips ot the
clubs to the South. Herclotore it has
been tlio custom for each of the biir
teams to spend a month in the South
getting in shape for the season's
work. Of course this was an expen-

sive business, as it necessitated train-
ing 'quarters, grounds. et and the
expense of the entire team nnd sub-

stitutes a.t hotels for a month. .There-
fore (lie magnates last niirht lecided
to abolish the. practice..' So that lfcil-elg- h.

Charlotte, Durham and other
North Carolina (owns that hoped to
have national teams to spend it month

itlll.jtliem ill tlie Spring niil,-n- um- -

appointed.

C.RII'PH IN ST. PI'TrFIISPd ftli.
'

(Jv TelTunH to Th" fir"""). f

ST. PF.TKnSIU'lUi, Dec. 14;. Influ-enzi- i.

is raging here, and the .UorHilitA
W high. .'A curious feature J of the
epidemic is the number oi physicians
who are ill. f

WOODWARD WAR RUN
Woodward-Warre- n Company

,t tin. mirlienr-- ill II lTliir last lligllt
I". .' .. i .... ...'their present:!.""'' or .nr. luunj.--.

of Utah, Tonight (he company will
iiivsent "My Movonrneeii. Popular
pi ict'j t SO'and ill) cents.

Tbr Brand I'nited ( hn.Kiti'i Aid Re- -

lief Society of (.icenville, I'itt ccuntv,
was incorporaled today. ,

Mr. F. H. Arendell Went to S-'-- i

Springs ttKluy to sM-n- a. while. for his
health. '

N'KW YORK. Dec. 14- .- Rcnorts con-

cerning (he. condition of Lieutenant
Hobson. who is ill with typhoid fever,
continue favorable.

YOl'NO LADY W ANTKD to clerk in

Candy store. K. Johnson. Interstate
'lOiotie ;t3l).' 14--

Prosperous Session of the Mor-tant- on

School.
Mr. .V H. Hroughton has just at-

tended n meeting ot the board of di-

rectors of (lie North Carolina school
for the deaf at Morganton.

President Heed and Superintendent
Goodwin submitted the re- -

Hrt which showed great improvement
and an ndvanctt along nil lines of edu-
cational and industrial training, and
a large percentage of increase in at-

tendance. Plans were considered mid
adopted for fiiv escapes and for pro-
tection of buildings against lire. The
departments of cooking, printing,
dress-makin- cabinet work and shoe,
making are all in a flourishing- condi-
tion. The health of die school is well-nig- h

perfect. Samuel Huffman ten-
dered his resignation us a member of
tlva board, and .Inliiis P. HoiTma.ii, of
lturke, was elected as his successor.

The cooking department, which was
established in September, has proved
a. valuable addition to the industrial
department.

CAPT. B0BBITT DEAD

A Leading Tobacconist of Wilson

Passes Away.
Special to The Times.

WIUSON. N. C. Dec. 14. Sidney M.

ikdibitt, a leading tobacco warehouse-
man, foremerly Captain of the Wilson
Light Infantry, died here suddenly
this morning from heart failure. He
was a. native of Oxford. The body
was taken there today, lie was prom-

inent in social circles. ( ominittees
from the Masons. Pythiiins and the
Tobacco 'Hoard of Trade accompanied
the remains.

PRAISE FPOM LYNCHBLTvC.
Mr. Frank M. Dawson, manager of the

opera house in Lynchburg, writes the fol-

lowing letter to Manager Rivers of the
Academy of Music: "Allow nie to comment:
to the patrons of voar house, thai gam of
fomcrtv. 'Other People's Moncv.' I played
the show here last Monday. My patrons
Hunk it the best so far this season, and
equal to anv at any time in the pant.
The Ellis Lodtce are arranging to try and
get 'Other People's Money' on return here
for their benefit."

The show has excellent notices from
Richmond. Washington hikI other places.

BAZA A It (LOS ICS TOMORROW.
The ladies having charge of the

Presbyterian Itaaur, next to Weathers
and Ft ley. on West Hargett. street,
announce that the bazaar will , con-

tinue throughout this evening and to-

morrow, when hot lunches .wJll .be
served at. the usual meal hours. The
purpose is to close toniorrov, so thai
at noon Saturday the remaining ar-

ticles will be sold. to the highest bid-

der, which will give a rare opportunit-
y. t'i icnk Nina pnrclin..- Niji"'-o- f

the best, articles arc still unsold
and mis will iiuiki the saie Um- i .

indiiceinent. to callers.

HOl'tlHT A 1()IJ) BRICK.
Mr. James Boylan made a recent visit

to Danville, Va., and while there he play-

ed a good trick on his triend Mr. .1. T.
(.'atliD. formerly of this city. Mr. Catlin

t pav f r. njini" thprn. .vir
Boylan walked Into his establishment and
oflercd him a gold brick for sale. When
the bargain was consumated Mr. Boylan
disclosed who he was and Mr. Ciitliu en-

joyed the loliiv heartily."

ACTION OF confi:ri:nck.
A gentleman who knows tells The

Times that the report (hat Dr. K. A.
ates was given an umlcrsiiulilc

because ot Ids introduction
of the resolution endorsing Dr. Kilgo.
is iiiitoundfd. 'I he action oT the (nil-feren-

was rather favorable to Dr.
Kilgo 1hn otherwise; and the

consideration was shown tor Dr.
Yates, who is one of the ablest and
oest loved men in the Conference.

FL'NI'IfAL' OF MRS, SMITH;
The funeral of (be late Mrs. .lunii-- s

II. Smith was conducted at Neusc this
alteriioou fit one o'clock. The remains
were carried to Neusc this morning.
Among those outsiiV of the iinimduiitc
family who went Were Mr. John T.
Pullcii. Mr. .I. M. llroughton. Mr. W.
II. Holloway. Rev. W. D. Hubbard. Mr.
.1. S. Wynne, Miss Lizzie Wynne and
Dr. Moore, of Apex.

CLASS KNTl'tltTA I N M KNT.
Mrs. A. M. lla.il IT'h infant, clnss of

the Sulplav Sichool of the Church of
the OikmI Shepherd, gave a most

entertainment in the Parish,
minis of tlint church hist evening.
After (he program we completed

Were served.

SIMXIAL HOLIDAY HATKS I'.Y Till:
SA. A. - ,

--"''
On .p.onii' ''f hnstP'ss Holidix

j the. Seaboard Air Line n ill
sell round-tri- o tickets frn-.-

tall iioint in .North Carolina. Virginia.
South (nrnlii'i'. Fiord;'., Alabama, Mi-

ssissippi. Louisiana. Tennessee !""!
Kentucky :t rate ir one and one-Mur- d

(lrs(-cla- ss fare for the round Iri-'- .

Tickets to be sold Dccenilier :."2 to 2."i

inclusive, and. :il) to .la.niiurv
1. inclusive, with final return limit
January 4. 10I.
Tickets for (eachers and st'idcns

will ! sold from 1..to L'l

'inelusivn with final limit January S.

I'lOI. For further infornuilinn write
or call mi C. H. :iiMit C. T. .. n ...

borough House, Raleigh. N. C. Tele-phenc- it

No 117;

j RXMWNATION. COMPI.RTR
The lpml!it1v cnnmlUfc y lilrli has

the Stntc Tressiirnr s and
Stale Auditor's bn'-- s will flr'sh iholr
"rrii this evening. Thrv flnlihcil llh the
Treamirer vesicrilnv nflnrnnon ami toilny

born uncut; in the Auditor's ofllco.jhas

OF THE BRITISH

Lord Kitchener Cables the
News of Another .Eng--

lish Disaster.- -

FOUR COLONELS KILLED

Boers Under Delarey .Defeat'
Forces of Clements. Botha

is on the Aggressive.

It telegraph to The Times.
LONDON, 1ee. 14. The Boers have

administered a severe defeat to the
British In Kustern, Transvaal. The
casualties ,uro heavy and the. British
loss includes four officer killed.

jord Kitchener reports his reverse
in the following dispatch, dated Pre
toria, December lath: "Delarey with
3,500 men attacked Oeneral Clements
at Nooltgedncht at dawn today. The
Boers were at first repulsed but af-

terwards Succeeded in taking the top
Mogoliesberg from four companies of
the Northumberland Kusileers, en-
abling them to command the camp of
Clements who retired to Hekpoort.

"Casualties are incomplete but the
lighting wn very Revere. Clements'
losses include Col. Legge, Captain Mac-Bea-

Captain Murdoek and Captain
Atkins killed. Beinforoements have
been sent to Clements." ,

Nooitgeduoht is near Litchenburg
and not. many miles from Mufeking.

Kitchener further reKrts that Col.
Broad wood, who is seven "miles west
of Clements, hu taken Lichtenburg.
He rcxrts that the Boer Oeneral

and two Burghers, were kill-
ed.

Minor engagements are reported at
Bethlehem, Vrede and Yryheid. The
Boers' losses aggregate ten killed and
fourteen wounded.

WHISK K BOTHA IS.
LONDON', Dec. 14. A dispatch from

Standerton, Transvaal, to the News
Agency here, snytt General Louis
I lot ha is 20 miles distant from that
place with 1,000 men. He has called
a meeting of the Burghers for Decem-
ber 13th.

Standerton is on the railroad from
Natal to Pretoria, and about 30 miles
north of Tuning's Nek Pass.

DEWET AT BAY. V .

LCND9X..ec,,41. Th JEwcning taH
aril says a telegram Has Deen received in
London io the effect that General Knox
has compelled General Dewet to make a
stand and an engagement is now in pro-

gress..- Many of Uewet's men, it says,
have boon captured.

ORDERED TO AFRICA.
LONDON, Dec. 14. All available mount-

ed Infantry at Aldershct, Malta and other
military centres has been ordered to
South Africa.

FIGHT A FAKE.

Referee Siler Says Gans Gave it

Up.
Jly telegraph to The Times.

CIIICAdO, Dec. 14. In the opinion
or referee (ieorge Siler, Joe Ou.ns' ex-

hibition Inst night in his go with Ter-
ry Mcdovern was of the yellow order.

"The tight, if such it can be called,"
said Siler. "lasted five minutes and
live seconds and was the poorest and
weakest from the dans end ever wit-
nessed in Chicago. 1 do not wish to
accuse any tighter ot faking,-bu- t If
duns was" trying last night, I don't
know much about the game. dans, of
course, is entitled to the benefit of the

i t as to whether or not the num-cmu- s

body blows, which Terry pump-
ed into him in close quarters during
the early part of the tight, weakened
him. But the fact remains that the
feV blows he delivered were the weak,
est ever seen from a man of his known
hiiting abilities.

"(inns' share amounted to over $4,..
(ion, and if 4 his club managers, were
positive, he was faking his end of the
purse would have been turned over to

e institution."
j - ' . :..? "

WIT AOA1NST TUB RAILWAY.
Jv T.lrrnnh to Thf TiTPfS. V

COLUMBIA, S. C Dee. 14.r-.Jud- ge

AVuite is hearing argument toduy in
the ease of Wm. D. McNey vs. the
Southern Hallway Company. The ar-- ,

giinient is on the demurrer interpos-c- l
lit the Southern ll.iilway. This.. is-tl-

e

suit i whicirthe Southern Hall-

way is suel for $:!0.300 penalty for
1. using the South Caroling and Ueor-gi-n

lUiilroud. on the ground that the
(wo lines are competing unib parallel.

101 YKAHS.AdO.
p.. t,i.h m The Times.

WASHINGTON, Deo. 14. dcnernl
deorgc, W'jshinglon, first President of
(he, I'nited States, after a long ser-

vice in behalf of the nation which he
freed from the dominance of Brent
Britain, died one hundred and one
venrs ugo toduy. on the 14th of De-

cember. 1700. Appropriate services
were held u.t .Mount X eriion, where-hi-

liody lies buriel. .'

Sl'NDAY'Hl IIOOITU'IINOLT.
p.. tr, The Times. '

IMRMINdHAM, ALA.. Dec. 14. The
teachers' and meuiliers of all the Sun-d- a

v schools nre In a twitter of exrite-i"e- nt

over the Sunday School Institute
that started today and will be .con-

tinued tomorrow. On Stindny n Sun-

day School mass meeting will be held.
Between (he date mentioned the town
niW be given over to the Sunday
School people -

Young Man Who Killed ; HIS

Father Released on

$500 Bond.

WAIYED EXAMINATION

Defense Did Not Wish to Intro-

duce Evidence at the Prelim-

inary Hearing Today. 1 '

deorgo dooch, tht; young man who
suoi and Kineu n is jatner iasv x ii.- -

day momijig at their home nine miles;
!... l..;.vl. ...l.;i.. 41.. l..ft..- -n

making an assault upon the 4 lmy
iiMilher, was given a preliminary hear--in-

before Justice, ot the Peace H. H.
Roberts this afternoon and admitted
to bail. " -

Tho defendant is u youth, apparent
ly about 'JO years old. He wore- n'
)lain blue suit of clothes nnd showed
very little nervousness when he was --

brought from jail uud took his seat,
beside, ids attorneys. Col. T, M. Argxn
and S. (i. liyan, Ksq., in the magis-
trate's office.

Mrs. Kllen (iooch. the young nuin's .

mother and the widow ol i ::t (!u li,.
who met such a tragic iliitii nt i Un

hands ot his son, wns pv cm. :is the.
main wilm-ss- . 'She was i:n:iiioinel
by her dn lighter.' Both wire drevse
in black. , ? :

W hen the young man wus nrraigur
nil his counsel. Col. Arg'o, said: '"I lie
defpnthuit enters a. plea of not guilty.',.
Col, Argo said further that since final'
jurisdiction was not lodged in this
court that his client would waive a .

ureliininiirv examination anil- - ..ask..
that he be allowed to give bond lor,
his appearance1 at court. Col. Argo
said that they believed the defendant
guilty of no ofleuce but that, be preferred

to go to court and get a. dis-
charge from a jury.' which would be
final.

Justice Roberts said that since no
element of ielony appeared and it
was K)K.siblu that with a hearing' the
young man might be dismissed, that,
'he would fix his bond at. $500 for his,
ippeaiuncc at court on January 8th.

MiW. L. Wilder went on the bond
and (Ieorge (iooch is now at liberty
until court, when he will answer tin;
charge of manslaughter. At the prest--
cut, time the persons interested will
.. .. . . ..1! Al- - A.. f.
that the evidence will show that Jubul
dooch. wan killed for the purpose of
saving Mrs. (iooch. from perhn fatul
violence at his hands. - i , .

r The diilendnnt tieorge tiouch," in
this ense, ta a hrst oiism of William
(iooch. who was convicted here yearn
ago for killing Mr." John CheuthalU' in '

hi store n vViimington street. Cot..
M'go representeil .ioo-- in that case;--

PERSONAL POINTS, ,
s .': ...

Miss Rosa.Ilattle bus returned from
a visit to Rocky Mount. -

Misses Ethel and Janet Stronucli re-

turned last alternoon from W uki; For-
est, where they attended a house par-
ty given by Miss Lizzie-Uell- e Dunn.

Mr. W. S. J iimro.se. Jr., left yester--da- y

lor ( hapel Hill and Durham for
the International ( oiTcspoiulcuciv
Schools, of Scranton. I'a. Mr. Prim-
rose has worked up u large number
ot students in theme two towns.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Mattock, of Ure- -

Me'ssrs. 11. It. Hunter. .h J. A.
Dowtin, and John K. '1 urnbull, of
Warrenton. are in the city.

Mr. and Mrs, S. H. Tin'gby. of Pro-
vidence. R. .!.. are at the urboixiugh.

Mr. J. R. Tillerv. one. of (he best
known citizens of Kastern Carolina,
came in last night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1!. Allen, of Ashc-vill- e.

arc at. the Yarborough.
Br. .1. A. Dowtin. the newly elected

register of deeds of Warren county, is
in the city. Mr. Dowten is the. first
Democratic, register of deeds in that
coimt.v in many years.

Mr. Mii.rniadiike. ILavvkins. of War.
ren. is in the city.

Mrs. .". I). Arthur and hildrcn left
todav for Haltimore 1o spend the holi-
days. -

Mr, T. M. Pittmau went back (

Henderson (his morning..
.Mrs. William I'.ain w,ent to Frank-linto- n

this morning: on a viyit liv Miss
Fannio (Ireen.

Mrs. Jos. (. Tyson and Miss Li'.lv
Moore, of (irccnvillc, who have been
the guests of Mrs. ('. P. Sprnill, re-

turned home today.
Mr. D. MeKne.hcrn, of W iliiiing1ii,

arrived tliis morning.
Mrs. P. A. Carter' 'of New York. Is

visiting JL-s- . F. O. Muring. imi Blount
street. ..,.".!.

The cost of caring for 1hc i i m i t

of the Morgnntou insane n.syliim is;
i:t.1 ner t'hcriv r-- e Mu in-

mates. It, is estimated that fWI in- -'

sane are out of tlie asylum in (he west
nn district. :'

A'ternry ntnrr.il Druslas vlll suhnilt.
'Oii'c ti'ois rs to rcfornuvtorica for rnnth- -

,:in ri i i I : ,ii iiik I in. L lu i iu i.vAiid.
laiiiru In January.

h ,

.f, Bank ruptcv Referee Victory Hjwdrn''
heard final argument- ill" the ,1nifb S,
Allen, .Ir. case last evening and (lie
estnlc will new be settled. .. . ...

Mr. T. B. Kldridge has returned froni
llichmond. A a., where he went to at-

tend u marriage. .ij,.
LOST. Thursday night o. llurnett

or Blount s(rcc(s, hidv's nuckrl bonk
containing iiapcrs valuable to rwuer-
rnlv, ami some cttrrrw". Uewii,i'd if

l limler will leave at Ji llnrgelt vin-cl- .

i ll-l- . . - .

Grand Jury Thanks Judge
Purnell and Compliments

Him Highly

PRISONERS TO NASHYILLE

York Carried to Wilmington To.

day to Serve His Term in

Jail There.

Federal Court this morning complet-
ed the work of the term and adjourn-
ed. When Judge Purnell dismissed
the grand jury a mirprise was m store
for him and tho court. One of the
jurors arose and said that he desired
on the part of tho jury to thank Judge
Purnell for his kindness to them;
that he had been so courteous and pa-

tient and the. jury considered it an
honor to net under such an Eminent
and just judge. This proceeding was
quite unusual a.nd it could but. lie a.
source of gratification and pleasure to
Judge Purnell.

Today J udgo Purnell changed the
sentence OI ,ib JucKson, oi oiuitha,,.
to twelve monthsr in jail. In doing so
Judge Purnell said that he was acting
out of consideration to the man's-bright-

pure youngdaughter, to save
her th disgrace of having her father
a convict.

Seven prisoners will be sent to Nash-
ville, Tcnn., as the result of (his court.

The man Pearce. for whose eeaie
Messrs. (ireen and Arendell are indict-
ed by the grand jury WednesdiiiV,
was a desperate man. lie was the
moonshiner who cut the tongue out
of the moulh of a liorso owned bv a
poor widow in New Light lownsiiip
m this county. Because of this Judge
Purnell had made, hit sentence heavy.
1 wo years.

This term consumed less time than
the one held last Deeeniilier when the
court had to take a recess for the
Christmas holidays and reconvene in
January.

YORK CAKIilKI) TO JAIL.
Marshal II. C. Dockery this morning

curried thu young man J. L. York,
who whs convicted of using the mails
for fraudulent Durposes inul sentenced
to 18 months in jail, to Wilmington,
where he will spend this time in jail.

NORMAL SCHOOL FIRE

New York Institution Sustains a

. Loss jpf $250AQ00,
. ...-I. 'tr. t f'-'e- s

DUNKIRK, N. Y., Dec. 14 The fire
a.t i ne nruic .Normal school at Fre-doni-

resulted in great, disaster.
Th's morning' the oulv part of the
building sliinding is' the new dining
hull and gvinnusiuin facing Terrace
street. The loss will amount to $:!.)().-mm- .

'I he soil it of the school is in ne
way dampened, however, for at 7::iu
o ciock tlie various teachers, stnishe
that all the hoardiuir students were
sale, were given notice that the class
would meet, at in o'clock in the opera
house a.nd continue their work.

'1 he origin oi the fire is a uivstei'i'.
Tlie insurance on the building is esti-
mated at !l.0(MI. The school will be
rebuilt.

Patrick J. Morris, janitor of (he
Normal School, was seen during tlie
(ire. but is now missing. 'Most people
believe, he went, suddeply insane, and
wandered away. Some believe he has
been burned to death. It is also ru-

mored that, six young women studenls
were burned to death, but us they are
scattered nil over the village, the re-

port, cannot, yet be confirmed..

WKST .VA. , BEATS NKW JEIISKY.
Sieeinl to Cliarlotte Observer.

NKW YORK. Dec. 14. The record
of new cnmnanies having a capitaliu-(io-

of $1,000,000 and over for Novem-
ber shows that the total capitaliza-
tion amounted to $1 Is.s.'iO.OOO. as
against $108,350,000 for (he. previous
month. The total for the year is

The records tor the p"''
nio'ith. however, do not indicate the
real condition of the industrial 'move-
ment, us. (here are manv ronmnmes ir
process of 'formal ion which have not
as vet filed their incorporation paery
and of which here is. of course, no of-

ficial record. New Jersey, which, in
the consolidation movement, assimiei'
first, place, linn fallen buck to second
)dnce within the past six month. We--- 1

irginiu taking the Iciul ith capi-
talizations of $(i'.i.l)(l(i.HtHl. .while .'.New
.Torsev has l40,(HIO.Ol)0. Coloi-Mrl- S(
noo.nnn Virginia p:.00ii.0(K. Delegare

and New York $4,700,000.
I" one or (wo insiiim-c- s proirinent
New York syndicates have gone to
West' Virginia, instead of New Jersey.

MORRISON .Il'RY IlfNtl.
H- - toionr.nh n T Ttmns. J

KL DOHA DO. KANSAS. Dec.
Aftev, deliberating for over three
hours the Moeris in hirv w:' s";vt

hotel by I i Slimn at o'eh;".
Inst flight. He did not ask fc" an

from the jurors and thrv
none. It is believe l the Jmlge

will keep die jury together until

LATI-M- l The'jTl'iry is discharged.

( i V(;K OF RFSiiF( KS.
Mr. J. M. P.roiighton has moved

from his former residence, corner of
Ivdenton Mini Person street, ii't'i his
new rcsii'pnce. 117 Smith Piloodworth
street, Mrs. A. T. Partiu. who has:
been living on (lie corner of Juiiffs
pud St. Mary's street, has niuveil into

h(. honso formerly occupietl by Mr.
Hroughton.

Mr. Claude DiM-ker- tirrivml (his
lnornliisr to transact some business in
the Federal court.

Reported Today Carries an
Appropriation- - of $145- - j

000,600. "

BEER TAX REDUCTION

Congressman Otey Pleads for Re--
' duction in the .Tax

on Tobacco.

Br tnleeraph to The Times.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. Friends of the

brewing interests expect to carry van
amendment to tho war revonue reduction
bill In the House today, reducing the tax
on beer to ?1.30, bv a clear majority.
They figure, on 48 Republican votes and
all the Domocrats but 14.

IN THE HOUSE.
Mr, Barney (Republican), reported the

pension anpropriation bill from tho com-
mittee when the House met today. It
carries one hundred and forty-liv- e mil-
lion dollars..

The House went Into committee of the
whole on the war tax reduction bill. Mad-do-

of Georgia, the first speaker urged
the adoption of the minority report.

Otey, ot Virginia,' urged a reduction la
the tobacco tax. He created amusement
by giving the statistics of users of to-

bacco, tea, coffeo nnd opium, but con-

fessed his Inability to obtain statistics of
users of whiskey. There was no solace
like a good chew of tobacco, he continued.
From the earliest discovery of tobacco
It bad been used by nearly all great men
In every calling.

Mr. Lewis (Georgia), supported the
report. Sulzer (New York), urged

a further reduction in the beer tax.
'V THK SENATE.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. The electoral
votes of Illinois and Washington were re-

ceived today. The Senate concurred In
the holiday recess resolution for Decem-
ber 21st. The Senate at 12:'.5 went into
executive session.

, PORTO KICO'S DELKdATK.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. Hon. F.

Degetuu. delegate to the House from
Porto Uieo. will make formal applica-
tion for his seat in (hat hotly today.
He appeared a.t the cnpitol todav. and
was introduced to Speaker Henderson.
He savs he expects to be seated.

'I like this country very much." he
continued, "nnd only hope 1 can make
myself understood enough to tell my
appreciation, and also present many
mutters which are essential to the
welfare of Porto Rico."

POSTMASTER'S SUICIDE

Prominent Pennsylvania Lawyer
Kills Hirrself.

By telegraph to The Times.
LANCASTKR, PA.. Dec. 14 Major

Adam C. Reinluirt. postina-ste- r i f tliis
city, and a prominent menilier of the
Ijiiuca.Hter bar. was found dead in his
office this morning' with the trust iet
unci radiator gns turned on. nnd the
cracks under the doors were stopped
up with his clothes and cushions piled
nt windows to stop the cracks. Fin-

ancial difficulties were undoubtedly
the cause of the suicide.

LAGGING BEHIND '

Several Riders Have Dropped Out

of Racer
B" eivnh to The 'Times.

NEW YOIIK, Dec. 14. The hist
change in several hours in the posi
tion or tne riders in the six-da- y race
at Madison Square 'Garden took place
early this morning whfii IOwer. the
German, suddemly spurted ajid got
into fourth place. Tha leaders, are
now fur behind the lvcord made by
Waller and Miller lust, season.. At six
o'clock this morning they were 3!)

miles Haiti two laps behind last sen-son- 's

record. "Dutch" Waller is' play-
ing out fast. The riders kept up a
series of spurts all morning and (he
Dutchman kept falling back, going
from fourtH o sixth place. Kikes
and MaeFnVland are riding in fine
shape, though Mcl-arlan- says he will
never enter another six-day- 's race.
The nifliiinffcmcnt " have permitted
Ginmi and Uabcock to the
race to tight for seventh prize be-

tween themselves. Turville and Aron-so-n,

their partners, are in the hos-
pital, nursing their injuries.

The score u,t.12 o'clock iw: Klkes- -
McFarlon'd, 2.044 mflcs. 8 .laps: I'ierce- -
McKiichcrn. .2.044-2- ; Sfniar-liougolt- z.

2.044-1- ; Kasir-l:ysc- r. 2.04;!-7- : Kislier-Kretlcric--

2.i4:i-G- : Stinson-- ullcr.
liitbctH-k- . l,4fir-4;(iiiii- 1.47S--

SAN KKANCISCXJ'S OI'ICIIA HOI SK.
(.'. Vw- ' .

SAN FRANCISCO. Iec. ' 14. The
visit, of (he jrreat Maurice Gniu 0H-n- i

tropo to this city u.nd Hie. I'acHic
ciMiKt. has started' the building of
new opera, house. It will cost a mi:ir-te- r

of r mUliou dollars and . will be
thoroughly modem nnd richly

and furnishml. .It will be tjulsdied
within a year. i.

HAIL BCYIXG.
p,. ..- - . fe Tles. '

"NKW YORK. Dec. 14 The Yuoder-bi- lt

interests arc uVHiut (o place their
Ttlci'H fur steel rails, and - Western

roads are also figuring. The lialti-Inor- e

ami Ohio wants 4U.OO0 (ons. but
has not ye( given its order.

' CKIIMAV-AMKIIICA- MCAGl'i:.
BROOKLYN. Deri. 14. The Gemiim-Anierii'ii- ii

McKinlcv il 1,'onscvclt
Lengue of Brooklyn, which

in November, will elect new offi-
cers tonight. ; v. '

ENGLAND WILL NOT AGREE

Cabinet Meets Today to Consider

the Hatter. HayandflcKinley
Hold Extended Conference.

By telegraph to The Times.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. As a re-

sult of the overwhelming vote in the
Senate yesterday on the Da.vis a muni-
ment to the te Treaty
the I'resident nuiy withdraw the
treaty from the Senate. It is believed
tht Great Britain will not. accept
the treaty us amended, to say noth-
ing of further drastic aiiieiidinent
piylK8ed, and not yet acted on. The
effect of these were to abrogate the
Clnyton-Bulw- er Treuty nnd provide
for an cn.na.l. with (lie
right to defend it against all comers,
and the further right of the Ameri-
cans to keep out other nations from
the nso of the canal in time of war.

The President and Secretary Hay
heltf a two hours' conference this
morning. Both appeared disturbed
and Hay was more brusque than usual
after the conference. Several Senators
later saw the I'resident, and returned
more or less

.The Cabinet, will undoubtedly con-

sider the matter today. A long ses-

sion, is expected. It is thought the
I'resident. will withdraw the pending
treaty nnd open. negotiations with
Great Britain on the basis indicated bj-th- e

uction of the ot the heiuite. The
landing treaty leaves certain sections
of (lie Clavton-ltulwe- r treaty in force
the princii nl one which provides (hat
neither the l.'nited States nor lCiigland
shall attempt to secure absolute hide--,
liendent control of the X'icartisruan
canal without the consent of the oth-

er. Additional proiosel amendment!
to the treaty cannot le considered un-

til the next executive session of the
Senate

THE CABINET MEETING.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. 3 p. m. Tho

Cablaet meeting was short aad the treaty
was !ot discussed. It is believed the
President tire reached a decision on the
treaty without consulting his cabinet.

CANNOT USE CHURCH

West Raleisfh People Oppose

School in Their Church.
The members of the West Raleigh

Baptist Church held a business nicet-lii-

Ifif iiiirht.. .ftr the eveninyser- -

vicc, and unanimously decided (hut
the school eom.mil tee siiouki no lon-
ger be tendered .the. church building
for school purposes. A public school
is now being conducted there for the
benefit of the. people in West Rileigh.
I.rmmi.. tin. incinhersliin of that
church claim that (he property is be
ing injured unu tun uie use oi mr
place for a s'h(M)l H'oinotes a disre-siiec- t.

of God's house among the chil
dren. .

The scries of special services now
in progress in this church are increas-i- u

in interest and alter the sermon by
Rev... I. H. Rich hist, night several
showed tlnir interest. The meeting
will coiitiuue (liroughout the week.

ACCEPTED APPLICATION

Cassie Bright the First Child in

Methodist Orphange.
Rev. ,T. V. .lenkins. superintendent

of the Methodist orphanage, has every-

thing in readiness now for receding
thirtv-tw- o children. Hi snow white lit-

tle beds are ready. The hrst applica-
tion received was that of Cu.sMc

Bright, a little girl of ten years., liv-

ing nt Winsteadville. Beaufort county.
She will have the distinction F being
the first, child received and according
to previous arrangement she ill be
supported by the Greenville Sunday
school. Cassie Bright is an auspicious
name for the opening.

1NTKR-RA-I LIIOAD STIMiET ROAD.
NEW YORK, Dec. It. President

Yreela.nd, of tlie Metropolitan Street
Railway Convpanv. and the passenger
..mmt.'iif il. vnriiniu steniiiboat. and
railway lines are considering vicious
plans of starting an inTcr-runruu-

town for the benefit of psenger.t' ar-

riving here by one railroad or stcii.m-bot- it

route and wishing to make close
connections in order to depart by an-

other. The proposed route will be
from (he Grand Central Station t;i (he
Pennsylvania and Erie ferries, and
thence proceed along past the various
steamboat and steamship wharves, so
that (he Missenger can be transferred
for a nickel, and that 'speedily. :

' AND l'ENN.
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 14, Colum-

bia and Pennsylvania I'niversities will
tonight at the' Academy. of ,MuMe-de-l"i(- e

the npestion: ''Kesolved. That.
he I'nited States should establish a

Ivstein of irrailcd subsidies bas"d uprn
mileace navigated bv
American vissels while cignpil !'! for.
cign trade." A radical dci- - n- -

icude in dcbtiting mutter
Pennsylvania, the iiipn','i'ii:i'ft oull
debutes being, this year. 'H ('' "' 1

time, in the hands of - (he student
bodv. Ilcretofoiv deliMfe-- h-- l;cc:
controlled bv a debate comnddec. ,

TO UK 11 AN("KD.
P.IRMINC11A.M. AL.. IV. 1

F. linker, v ho shirt John (otney
In death near llosworth, will be hang-
ed today.


